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CHAPTER 132. 
RELATING TO THE RIGHTS, DUTIES AND RELATIONS BETWEEN PARENT AND CHILD 

BY ADOPTION. 

S. F. 156. 

AN ACT to amelld sectioll three thousaDd two hUlldred aDd fifty three [3253] of the code 
rtlatiDg to the rights, duties alld relatiolls betweeD pareDt alld child by adoptioD. 

Be it enacted by tlte GmeralAasembly of the 8eau oj ]OUJO,: 

SECTION I. Rlftht of inheritance. That section 3253 of the code be 
and the same is hereby amended by adding thereto the following words: 

"And the right of inheritance from each other shall be the same as between 
parent and children born in lawful wedlock." 

Approved April 8, 1902. 

CHAPTER 133. 
!'RIENDLESS CHILDREN. 

H. F. 145. 

AN ACT to repeal chapter eight (8) of tit'e sb:teeD (16) of the code, aDd eDact a substitute 
therefor relatillg to the care of frielldless childreD, alld the establishmellt, regulatiOD aDd 
visitation of homes for frielldlea children. 

Be it mar-ted"", the GtmeralAuembly of the State of 10t0a: 

SECTION I. Repealed. That chapter eight (8) of title sixteen (16) of the 
code be and the same is hereby repealed. and the following enacted in lieu 
thereof. 

SEC. 2. Powers of societies. Any society legally incorporated under the 
laws of the state of Iowa for the purpose of receiving, caring for, placing out 
for adoption, or in any way improving the condition of abanaoned, abused, ill· 
treated, friendless, or orphan children, may receive, control and dispose of 
such minor children under the provisions of this act; and such corporations 
shall be the legal guardian of the persons of all children so surrendered to it. 
and may exercise all the rights and authority of the parents of such children 
in regulatinp' the apprenticing and adoption thereof. 

SEC. 3. Surrender of children. Children may be surrendered to such 
so.:iety by the father and mother jointly; by either father or motber, when the 
other is dead, or hopelessly insane, an habitual drunkard, has abandoned his 
family, is in prison tor crime, or is an inmate or keeper of a house of ill-fame; 
by the mother alone if the child is illegitimate and in her care and custody; 
by any court of record or judge thereof, or any mayor, or justice of the peace in 
the county of the residence of such children or their parents, upon complaint 
made and proceedings had thereon as hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 4. tommltment. Whenever it shall be made to appear to any court, 
judge, mayor, or justice of the peace, as above provided, that any child within 
his jurisdiction, by reason of orphanage, or neglect, abuse, crime, drlJnkenness, 
or gross immorality of one or both of the parents, or other persons having 
custody of such child. is abandoned [,J ill-treated, or friendless, or in circum
stances tending to induce such child to lead a dissolute, immoral or vicious 
life, then it shall be the duty of such court or magistrate to take such child 
away from its parents or those having control thereof, and commit it to some 
society incorporated for that purpose, or to some other person or guardian, 
as may seem to be for the best interests of such child. and the society or per
son so adopting shall be required to keep such child if over seven (7) yean 
of age and under fourteen (14) years of age in school during the school ses
sions of the school district in which said child is kept or in some parochial 
school for like period. 
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